
GODTIAtrCflESTER TOYf, CO{MCIL

jutnutes of the meetlng of the TCr\{t{ COUilCIL hetd" ln the quEEN ELIZABETH SCHooL,
jccnunrcur$TER on THURsilAy lutir APHIL 1SE0.
I

lPresent: Counclllor A, E. Sursham (Town llayor)
i Counclllors E. Dcherty, ]'{rs, J, Do}rerty, P. S, Fnrster, },frs. B. Henrresoyr
: n. I. n. Hughes, E. Kynach, R. Tr. Looker, R" J . J'[arsden, Hrs. H. Mtddlerniss,
ji L. MlJ. Ier, yL lhumpson, C, Vane Percy,

lApolngter: wre tendered on behalf r:f tlounctllors IuLi, lk:pklnson & R, Stokes.
I

i .IUV.r I{AYOA'S AtrTOUf,CEIIEXTS AilD CONRESPOII}ETCE

A copy ol a letter from the Scout Sroup Leader to Twigden Hotres was dlscussed.
A letter lrom Cambridgeshlre County Council Educatiou Service covered a proposal
extend the age ranse of Pepys Road School, ,St, itleot,s. A consul.tatlon paper wl 11
f nl" lnw,

89/139 trnUTES

I

lThe Mlnutes ot the ueetings. En March 15th and Apr11 5th LS90 fiere approverl, and
lslgned as a c:0rrect recorcl.
I

las other priorlty repairs had absurbed the necessary funds. Tire Tnwn Council AGREEI
lsupply funds up to a further dj2000 on praductlr:n of the relevant lnvolce for the

rk, on the understandlng that, the work would be complet,ed wlthin 1"2 months.

repalrs in Tudor Road are now substantially complete. Ilowever tbe Dlstrict
uncll's bid fot'Yest Street and Causeway has been unsuccessful and lndlcatiuons a

hat the work dirl not rate as highly as other schemes withln the County, Slnllarly
st Chadley Lane is unllkely to wln funds at present, The rnatter wlll be followed

nclllor Kynoch attended a rueeting and submitted a report on options sug6ested".
outcorue awaits further site cievelopments.

llhe Causewav
l.%

lTire tJounty Cor"rncil has indlcated thaL a pedestrlan crosslng
lCouncillor Forster wilL contact t.i:e Dept. of Tranportatlon
i

leurrar accourrs
I

I

llt was RESOLVED that the fol1owin6 payments be AFFROVED.

i

parnbrld"gesbire Aesociaticn of Local Councils
Buiths Gore

il. s. Hunro
,ffings iluslc
fiuntctpal ilutua] fu.surance

has been apprnved,
and. arrange a site visit,
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nglian Vater Servlces
untingdon Youth Brass Band
. S, K. Installatlons
, K, loherty
onmlssloners of Inland Revenue
erry Hl11 $ursery
. D. Plumb
, Shepherd
, V, Looker
hubb Flre Ltd.

*.
L54,32/
180, 00.
62,24.
L7 .2y

585, 96-
30,22'

250.00.
158. r"3-

183. 33-
r01, 28/
Li.5 " 00,"
74,75-

370 , Z{
25, g0'

101,50

i

!89/140 TATTEAS ARISITG THENEFAOf,



Referring to the "I{unicipal MutuaL"
on all s.ectlons,

I

1tem, lt v*as AGREED to re-exarnine lnsurance cdver

The Town Clerk presented a schedule eJ the Financial Outturn for 1989/90, also a 
;

cornparison of Cornrnunlty Charg'e payu€n"L,s for the various Farishes 1n the Distrlct';
l

As regards investment of funds in temporary surplus, the Town Clerk vrould consult ithe

l,ti-nutes L9/4/90

ilouncll's bankers, io obtain their recommeudatlons.

BS/ L42 PLATTITG *PPLICATIOflS A]TO CORftESPOr])ETCE

I'he undermentioned applicattor)s were considered and 1t was RESOLVE! that
of Planning be tnf orrned that the 'I'own Council recornuend: -

(c)90/0593 Erect Extension - LZ East Chadley Lane
(d)90/0602) Varehausing i& Distrlbutioti - A14/4604 Site

I

I

-id, 
i

l
I

the llirector

{a)90/01-09 Extenslon - 3 Duck End * tunended Drar+lng - Apprnved by Di"strict
A letter to the Planr:ring lJept. wltt e:nphaslse the Town Couucil's dlsquietion
the apparent lack of planning pracedure'

(h)S0/0543 ffove Fence -. 16 Crowhill - Refusal (Unqn)
Approval (Unsn)

- Rerusal (Undn)

- Refusal (UnAn)

certain burtal statistics will be

(e ) 90r'0605 r

Corrssppnde,nce-
89/1"300 Resideutial Developuent - London Street

Ihe Plannlng Dept, confirmed that Approval was for 25 Dwellings

89/1.43 TECREATIOT & AI{ETITY m}RKITG PANTY

S:i.ting CIf l{ew Pfay Ar
Cr:uncillore Kynoch & Harsden consldered tlie questlonnalre distributed at the Schogl
io be biased, ln that nailres of ai"Lernate s;ites were not listed. A petltion of 170r
r1ame6 was produced, 1n favsur of tire site acljacent to the present piay equiplrent' The

queationnaire produced another 30 for and 6 a6ainst this site. :

The Town Cnuncll theretnre RESOLVED (8 For 5 Agalnst) that the new equlprrent on older
be sited lmmerl1ately arfiacent to tire present new equiprnent, subject tu the provislon
nf adequate salety and dng control ferrclng"
Courrcillors voting agatnst this motion wer€ as followsl -

Counclllors Forster
Kynoch
Itlarsden
I{rs. fiiddlemlss
Vane Percy

Csunclllnr Hughes wl1t obtaln Llre District Councll's recommendation on fencing.

BS/L44 DISTNICT COUTCIL AGEf,CY AGNEEfiETT

The Town Councll expressed dlssatisfacttorr at the lack of lnforrnatlon provided,
Councillors Forster & Marsden wiLl investigate the work content of gr"ass cuttlng

Ill

I

I
l

i

etc

)

I
i

:

8S/145 CEITETERY

Extensios., The letter from Dlstrict quoting
chal lenged.

eharges.
T'he questlfin of comparison of charges would be ]eft 1n abeyance urrtil the next reyiew

!

mortuarlr. ilouncillor B. Doherty wllt approach Headley Stokes and luvestigate nptlons
on pronirlon of a shelter *, also determLne Distrlct Council requlrements" 

I

:

i



I

I

8S/146 GODSPA

The llanagernent Conrnj.ttee wiIl
lsork un renoval aI tire mouud
also planned. Fenclng an the

Iiinu[es 1914/90

approach the Directar of Technlcal Services regardi
aild the BIdX track. Work on redecorat,lon & cuntalns is
rl14 also requlres relnstaterrent,

o.

A9IL$? QUEEf, EITZABETS SCEOOI"

The Town Clerk presented a schedule nf ftecelpts and Fayuents for t989/90.
I"he Towrr Council AGEEEP ti:at discretiou r*ould be exerclsed ln taklng bookings for-
evening events ,*here unsupervlsed youngsters csuld create chaos.
Councillor Hughes volunteered to attend to the outstde 1lght - The Councli to fina
any replacement parts requlred.

89/148 DOG COTTROL

The Town t ouncil requested that, following a letter from the Dlrector of
Envlronuental Heaj.th, the PrlnclpaJ. Envlronmental Health Officer attend the reet1
nn Thur'sday the Srd }day, to dlscuss lega1 & practlcal means oi control.

BE/149 trcA.L POLICITG FLAf, 1990

The neetllg on ltayL4th would be at Godspa, The l[oulnees would be as the prevlous
rneetlng i " e. Counctllors Forster, Hu6hes, B. Doherty, I,frs. J. Doherty, ffil"1er &
Kynoch,

89/150 GRATTS

It was AGREED that dj.scussien on grants wmuld be scheduled, for the June & December
rneetings, and therefnre current applications would be deferred. Financlal statemen
would be requested,

89/151 CIVIC DITTEN

The Iswn Mayor was authorlsed to invite 1"5 guests, to be financed by the Cj.vlc Fun
Any addltlonaL uumbers to be finarced from the Mayor's Furse.

The itleetlng closed at, "10,40 p.m.

B*".a. M*"rD
Town llayor.

INITIAL


